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Auditor General Tempi® has our

thanks for a copy of his annual re-

port-

From Washington Jan. H wo have it

that the President nominated Levi P

I.uekcy, who was implicated with bib-

cock in the Whiskey conspiracy, to la-

Sec re tary ofUtah Territory.
Just like Grant after pardoning the

whisky thieves, he rewards them with

new appointments, to go on and steal

again.

The local opt ion ist* are stirring and

intend to revive the local option cause.

The executive committee met at li.irtis

burg on t>. Reaolutiona were adopted to

employ four lecturers, who*duty it shall

be to work up tbe local option interests,

and to have power to appoint commits

tees for that purpose in every county in

the State, circulating petitions among

the people for the re-enactment of the

local option law during the present fis-

sion ofthe U-gislature. The ministers

of the State are invited to co-operate in

this movement by preaching to their
people on the subject of temperance and
local option on tbe last Sabbath of Jau-

uarv. IS?7.

The I-ouiaiana legislature has taken

the premium for electing the meet sour

vv ofall politicians. Kellogg, to the I S.

senate. South Carolina is disgraced by

her John J. Patterson in the senate.

Alabama by her Spencer, but in Kellogg

not only Louisiana, but tbe senate and

the nation would be insulted and dis-

graced. We' hardly tliink this scamp

will lie allowed to take his seat in that

bodv.

Grant means to be sham unto the end.
He has just appointed brother-in-law
Alexander Sharp as paymaster in the

artnv.

Senator Wallace delivered an able

speech in the senate, a few days ago,

upon the presidential muddle. A

synopsis will be found in this week t-

Reporter.

When lV>n Cameron was appointed
Sec'y of War, Mr. Blaine was asked
what he thought of it. His reply was

that, "Itwas the most rascally appoint-
ment of this rascally administration."

Another crooked whisky man has
been pardoned out of the penitentiary
by president Grant. John Henderson

is the lucky man. Grant has proven to

the crooked whisky gang as a friend

who stieketh closer than a brother.

These fellows stole aland 100 million
dollars of the revenues in the south
west, and they are nearly all pardoned
now.

LEGISLATIVE.
A bill introduced in the senate by Mr.

llolben, supplement to the act to exempt

property to the Value of S9OO from levy

and sale on execution aud distress for

rvut, approved April 9, 1849, and the

supplements thereto for the purpose of

preventing the unfair and fraudulent

procurement of the waiver of the bene-

fit of said acts.
In the house by Mr.Quigley, of Clin-

ton, a petition to so amend the gmue law .-

as to prevent hunting and fishing for

ten years.

DF Y VAT A .YD lllE MOTHER-IS-
LA H*.

A Baltimore paper, in which city the
May family has many near relatives, in

discoursing of the Bennet-May scandal,
furnishes an item which brings in the

was-to-be Maniy-in lawofBenncL The

paper says it is learned from intimate

friends ofthe family that a quarrel be-

tween Mrs. May and Mr. Bennett in re-

gard to the bride's dress and some de-

tails of the wedding was only the occa-

sion and not the cause ofthe castigation
of the young millionaire. Mrs. May de-

sired her daughter to be married in a

wedding dress, and Mr. Bennett insist-

ed on a travelling costume. Mrs. May

said it was usual to leave such details to

the bride's mother, and Mr. Bennett in

his wrath declared that things should be

as he wanted them, and he was going to

be married privately and would not

have any of the May family present

anyhow, and more to that effect. .Some

insulting remarks followed. This hap-
pened the day preceding the encounter
between Bennett and Fred. May. The

real cause of the many postponements
of the wedding, and the motive animus

iu the latest proceeding, is said to* be
something not yet disclosed and of a

delicate nature.

The latest political may be summed
up from the following items:

The senate Committee on counting

the electoral vote are said to ngree
unanimously, that the question shall not

be left to any outside tribunal and that
no State can be thrown out unless both
Houses concur. The important question
vet remains unsettled.

Mr. C'rapo a Republican Representa-
tive one of the sub-Committee on Lotiis-
iana affairs, says since his examination
of the intimidation business, that no
honest Returning Board could have se-
cured a majority for Hayes.

Gov. Palmer was on 12 unanimously
nominated for the United States Senate
by the Democrats of the Illinois legis-
lature. We arc not advised whether he
will be supported by the Independents,
who hold the balance ofpower.

According to the theory of the resolu-
tions adopted by the Pennsylvania Sen-
ate, Cronin's Oregon vote would couut

one for Tilden.
The Chronicle special from Washing-

ton last evening, savs the Oregon busi-
ness has become weary and unsatisfac-
tory. It don't pan out well for Morton
&Co. The New York Herald special
has further information. It says:

The Senate Committee which is in-
vestigating the Oregon case is coming lo
the melaucholly conclusion that there
has been no bribery, no corrupt use of
money, and that the hopes they at one

time entertained of fixing upon the Na-
tional Democratic Committee, or upon
some of Mr. Tildcn's personal friends,
complicity in the misuse of money, aie

doomed to disappointment.

Tilden being fairly elected?of which

even Grant, Chandler and other conspi-
rators are convinced?we have permit-
ted our rooster to go back to his coop.
Ilayep is said to be so angry because we
kept our rooster out so long watching
his fellows who tried to steal electors.

Poor Hayes?he will not be ferried
over.

Vanderbilt is dead?and it is a fact
that he took none of his large fortun
with him, neither did he mention the
Reporter in his will.

Monster democratic meetings were
held in Indianapolis and Columbus on
Sth of Jan., anniversary ofthe battle of

New Orleans, to protest against the at

tempt to steal the presidency from Til

den, and put in Hayes with the bayo-
net. The people of Ohio and Indian:

streamed out by thousands, and told the
conspirators that the fraud would not

** be tolerated.

The OtmtroM have cracked their

whip and frightened the republican sen-
ate of this state into the passage of a set

of reliellions reaolutiona npon the presi-
dential question, in which the returning

board fraud is endorsed, ami the declara-
tion made that the electors stolen from

Tilden must be counted for llayes and
that there can l>e no going behind the

certificates by congress to ascertain
whether there w as an honest count

The resolutions were forced through

under the whip and spur and democrat-

ic senators, like Hill, Pvalo, A crks and

others who desired to he heard and ob-

jected to tiie haste in tire matter, were

not allowed to raise their voice in op-

poeilion. Thus was free speech -titiled

that an iniquity might go through tin-

whipped by ttie tiutb from democratic
lips.

These resolutions are intended to

frighten such conscientious republicwu

members ofthe U. S. Senate, ;u tink-

ling, blame. Kdmonds, and otliers who

do not endorae the fraudulent counting

in ofHave*, into the trace*, aud aid in

putting the rat net ion of t ongres* upon

the iniquity. Democrat* will await the

report of the southern investigating com-

mittee*, and will insist upon having the

man inaugurated a* presiden', who, the
evidence ahowawa# honestly elected, no

matter how much the Oameron* and the

other revolutionist* rave and tnarl d

threat, and bluster in resolutions put

through a legislature which they mas-

ter.

In Louisiana things have ag.in got s

ha I aspect. The truly sleetoJ government

of Nieolb, Democrat, ss getting along

finely to the Jslighl of the people .it tha

entire state who came to its support, and

Graut for tha last two weeks having let!
returning board Gov. Packard to his tale

nothing was left to him but the t*te house
all else, courts, departments and executive
have fallen into the hands of Micolls.
Pmchback and five other republicans
letl the Packard legislature and also join-
ed the democrats- Grant promised he
would iuterfere with neither. Now all of
ssilddea he violates his prouioeand sends

the usurper Packard word that he will sus-
tain him, at the moment when his legisla-

ture was falling to pieces by desertions to

the democratic bouse. So Louisiana tray

again fall into a muddle, on account of

Grants double-dealing

A Washington special tothe Baltimore
Gazette, of yesterday morning says the
regular army cannot be depended upon
to carry out the designs of the Hayes
conspirators. It has long been known
that a large majority ofthe rank and tile
of the artny was in favor Governor lil-
den's inauguration, but it has never yet
been suspected that any battalion, ifor-

dered to execute the commands of the
war office, would venture to disobey. On
ibis point the special to the Gazette
says:

.... ~

The indignation of the military at this
proposed attempt to use them for politi-
cal purposes is ready to break out into
uiuliny on the least provocation. The

soldiers uow stationed at the arsenal, in
number about eight liuudred, are large-
ly Tildeu men, convinced of his houest
election, an unwilling to be used as

tools. Iu two batteries of artillery, ag
gregating over one hundred IUCU, there
ire only seven prepared to aa-i>t in

counting in Hayes, under the convieliou
that he has been the choice of the peo-
ple. In conversation to-day with uu-u
at the arsenal it was believed that they
are seriously asking advice from the
best legal authorities as to how far they
are compelled to go in obeying the or-
ders of their superiors when they know
nek orders to be purely political, and
having received satisfactory answers
they have determined to quietly take
the bull by the horns and throw down
their arms if ordered to use Ihcui in
the interest of the Hayes usurpa-
tion.

HENRY WARDBKCCHU, says thuTimes,
has just received a very chilling cold
-boulder from his brethren of the Con-
gregational cloth. The overt act is the
formation of a new association of Con-
gregational churches, under the name of
Manhattan, aud the corner-stone of this
organization seems to lie none-fellow
ship with the Plvmouth pastor. The
cause assigned is the refusal of the old
association ofNew York and Brooklyn
to take action in re Tilden va. Beecher.
Among the prominent participants in
the new movement are such distinguish-
ed clergymen as L>r. Taylor, of the
Broadway Tabernacle; Dr. Storra, of
Brooklvn; Dr. Hepworth, of the Church
of the Disciples, and Drs. Scudder, Bud-
ington, Palmer, Oilman and Ward; in-
deed the roll embraces nearlv all the
eminent men of their faith and order in
New York and vicinity, except Mr.
Beecher and his brother Edward and
Lyman Abbott. The constitution im-
poses upon members thedutv of watch-
ing over each other in the Lord, "that
the ministry be not blamed." The
Beecher cause has never received a se-
verer blow than is thus inflicted. But
it is a peculiarity of the Plymouth pas-
tor that he is never afraid to stand
alone.

Ex-Senator Trumbull remarked the
other day that if the truth about Louis-
iana ever comes out he beiiev- \u25a0 it will
be found that there were more murders,
more scourgings, more whippings and
more abuse ofcolored men by their own
race for voting the Democratic ticket
than of colored persons by whites for
voting the Republican ticket.

Baron de Verner says, through the
grating of a San Francisco cell; "I dis-
like a country where there is no respect
paid to social distinction." He has been
swindling.

A large number of Mongolian sheep
have been purchased by the agents of
the Japanese Government to IK- crossed
with the superior breeds ofEngland and
Germany.

Abdul Hamid 11., the present Sultan
ofTurkey, was born in 1842, and adopt*
ed by a childless lady of Abdul Mejid's
harem, who made him heir to consid-
erable wealth which she possessed.
I.ike his brother Murad, he led a very
jovial life, during his father's career, but
his strong constitution enabled him to
withstand those excesses which prostra-
ted his brother and caused his indisposi-
tion. He accompanied the late Abdul-
Axiz on his trip to Europe, and contract-
ed a taste for French clothes and French
customs, many of which he has intro-
duced to his own household. He has
one wife and two children of whom he
is very fond, and is generally found
poring over maps, military, geological,
and statistical. Though bitterly oppos-
ed to the Young Turkey party, he is no
fanatic, and is said to tie well dis[>osed
toward the Giaours, always excepting
the Greeks, whom he cordially detests.
From April last he was kept as<arefully
under surveillance as his brother and
little has been known about him aave
that he refused to mount the throne un-
lit his hrother'scondition was pronoun-
ced incurable, and that, as a member of
the Old Turkey party, he advocated war
to the death rather than any compromise
which might bring about a disintegra-
tion of the empire.

A new suit of clothes worn by Senator
Williams of Indiana is utade of blue
jean from a mill in that State, and was
presented to bin* by a committee of wo-
men.

Bcnnet fought a May duel in Janus'-

The police have been after the
May-Bennett dueling party but can't
nab any of them.

Bennett left for Europe and May
is supposed to be among friends in
Baltimore and that lie is wounded in
the artn.

Miss May is siill at l.ome with ber
pa a little out o' sorts and not mar-
ried yet, poor thing.

We do not think it worth wMle to
take up more space in the Reporter
about this little love scrape.

There WHS a large fire in Edenburg

Clarion county on last Saturday evening.
Twenty-two business bouses were destroy-

ed. Loss $62,000.

CONGRESS MUST COUNT.

BPKKGH OF NKNATOK WAI l.AtT.

The Law Governing the fasting of
the Electoral Vole Clearly

Stater!

in the annate of the United States,
January ttth, Mr. Wallace, of IVntisvl-
vania, submitted the following rt solu-
tion

AVioliwt. That the special committee
on counting the electoral vote be in-
structed to inquire and report to the
senate upon the following proposi-
tions :

hirst. K.lcctors of President of tin
United States area part oftlie machine-
rv of the federal government.

Second. The power to appoint them
is in the states, to be even Led under
the restrii lions and guaranties of the
fcdeial constitution.

Third. Th* power to UMIII.IIII WIN
has heen elected President and Vlet

President ofthe United States b> c.Hint-

ing the electoral vote is a quasi judh lal
one, and carries with it the right to in-
quire and decide what arc vote*.

Fourth. The power is in the tw.
houses, acting concurrently m> independ-
ent Katies

Fifth. Kach house may examine both
facta and law, to enable It to determine
llieae question* Finn, are the returns

of the electoral colleges before them tin-
trite return#? Second, were the votes
therein shown to be cast given by tboae
appointed by tke atate to the ollice ot
elector of President of tbe United States "

and third, firm* tbeappoiutmerit of elees
tore made, and were the votes east in
accordance with the provisions and
guarantee* of the federal constitu-
tion?

Sixth. Tne certificate aud seal of the
executive authority of the -tale, made
uuderthe act of congress, is prima facie
proof of the appointment of an elector
by the state. This mode of proof may
tie overthrown by the decision of the
highest judicial tribunal of the proper
state, or of the United States. It may tie
contradicted hv evidence of a plain mis-
take or paljiahle fraud

Seventh. When two return# come
from a state the two houses, acting con-
currently, must determine which is the
true return.

Eighth. No electoral vote can be count-
ed without the concurrence of both
houses.

Mr. Wallace saiJ: These propositions
eulKHly uiv view of the law. When we

settle what the law of this subject is, we

have a safe path out of our difficulties.
! We will bow to the law definitely ascer-
tained. It is our duly to leant this, to

! recognize its power and obey it. The
first proposition is self-evident. It needs
no proof. The second will not bo dis-
puted for all admit the federal constitu-
tion to be the supreme law. The third
assert* that the power to couut the vote

, is not aiiuisterial, but is quaai-judical,
I and carries with it the right to inquire
! and decide what are votes. The tribu-

' nal that counts the vote* must judge of
1 the infractions of the constitution. Ifit

i is objected in joint meeting that vote-,

were cast for an alien for I'resident, orj
for one under thirty-five years of age,
or one a non-resident for fourteen years,
is there no power to inquire and decide
the truth ? Must the votes be counted ?

How are the questions to be settled T By
debate or by judicial inquiry? Or sup
pose the vote cast by a senator or a fed-
eral judge or unrelieved rebel, is then-
no power to inquire as to the facts andj
to decide? Or ifthe vote was cast ouj
the wrong day or not by Imllot must We j
count the vote? Or if a state college
votes for citizens of its state, for both
offices, cau we not inquire? What is the
Oregon inquiry now going on? What
are all these inquiries hut the highest
exercise ofjudicial power, the applica-
tion ofconstitutional law to a given state

of facts? Surely such a power is not
merely ministerial. Ifa state constitu-
tes its election tribunal so a- to deny the
clearrights of citizens of the I'mted
States, t-au we not inquire and correct
the wrong? Ifonce return be sent by a

state, and before it reaches the president
of the senate another is substituted, can
we not learn the truth and correct it'.'

Or if, between the voters and the presi
dent of the senate an irresponsible ami
unconstitutional tribunal is inter;>o*fd.
which denies the rights of citizens of
the United .States, or ifplain mistake or
palpable fraud lie shown, can we not in-
quire and judge and apply the remedy?
If this be so in counting the vote we do
not declare but we cancel and nullify it
The power to couut is giveu to some tri-
bunal, and the means to reach that end
follow by necessary implication. He
argued that this power "is in the two
houses of congress aud in the president
of the senate. The two houses have
local knowledge which he lias not. All
the great powers of government are in
congress, whilst he has no vote in the
body over which he presides. This is a
great cower and would be lodged where
most likely to be exercised with judg-
ment and under responsibility. The two
houses are equal. They fix the time of
choosing electors. Thev are present
when the vote is counted. The language
does not give the power to the president
of the senate. He is not the presiding
officer of the joint meeting. The senate
is there as a senate. The house is there
as a house, equal in dignity. Ifa presi-!
deu} pro teuqaire cau count the vote
whose power does lie exercise?his own

or that of the senate? If the former
then he is greater than his creator. The
senate can displace him ifhe refuses to
obey their will. If he Jexerciaes their
power then the senate is above its co-
equal body, the house. Both are pres-
ent. Both or neither count. Can it be
that the same clause which clothes the
vice president, an independent otficer,
with tiiis power, also clothes a depend-
ent one therewith? The words "all"i
and "then" show that the certificates,
must all be opened before counting be-
gins. Counting is adjudicating. The J
president of the senate is the avenue of,
communication. When his duty isdonc
the duty of the two houses begins. In
every instance the senate has originated
a resolution asking the house to agree
on a committee to count the vote. They
have so acted in every casebutone. The
seuator from Ohio (Mr. Sherman) says
the actisnof the returning board is final
and binding. It is not so, for it does not
provide for a hearing or give a day in
court. It takes away judicial scrutiny,
and deprives men of their oilices with-

I out a hearing. It is anti-American,and
violates the federal constitution by de-
nying a coutest, and refuses the due pro-
cess of law. A statute is not due pro-
cess of law. This statute is in direct
conflict with the 14th amendment, ami
we have the right to revise its adjudica-
tions to inquire into tiiat fact. Return-
ing boards are not courts. Their duties
are ministerial, or, if quasi-judicial, tlicy
must permit an appeal of review by
courts oflaw. There is no safety in our
system without this. The law creating
the Louisiana returning board violates
the provision that "no slate shall make
or enforce any law which shall abridge
the immunities and privileges ofcitizens
of the United Stales," and no state shall
deprive any person of life, liberty or
property without due process of law
Fraud and falsehood can )>e investigated
in every legal tribunal. That power ex-
ists in ihe senate and it is our duty to
use it.

Mr.Sherman, of Ohio, said he had
been prepurcd, for some time, to dim-uss
this Louisiana case, and he could show,
by the clearest testimony of officers of
the army, ofwhile men and hluck men,
thul the cases of intimidation in Itoaia-
iana made it the imperative duty of the
returning board in tbat statu to reject
the votes of certain parishes, lie had
delayed in making his argument until
the committee of the senate sent to that
-tate should return. Tho senator from
Pennsylvania (Mr.Wallace) assumed as
a fact that the returning board was
guilty of n fraud. He (Mr. Sherman)
gave notice that to-morrow ho would
move to take up the case of Louisiana,
and show, by testimony, what the con-
dition ofaffairs was in that stutc.

Mr. Wallace said he had not gone into
the oueetion of fact. He merely replied
to the argument of the senator from
Ohio (Mr. Sherman), delivered several
days ago.

Mr. Sherman said he had noticed in
the newspapers, especially in the Ne v
Y'ork papers, allegations as to affairs iu
Louisiana which were not so, and he
would show the extent ofthe wrong com-
mitted there. But for the means which
Louisiana herself had provided for ex-

purgating this wrong, the vote of the
state should not be counted on either
side.

Some citizens of Bel Isfonte have secur-
ed two hundred Black Bass and | put
tbem in Spring Creek and Bald Eagle.

(10 Y. IIESDR ICE'S SIFSSAOK.

IIK I'HoTI -TM VOAINMT TilK I Kit OF II OKI! *1

TKHIII IN *l*Til C.SBOI INA,

Indianapolis, January s.?liov. linn*
?I rick a' m-*aago in the t**f(irluturo wua

delivered (liia morning. Ii relates
wholly to Btate allnim, with I lit* excep-
lion of n reference lo the presence of
Unitoil Slate* Doopa in Smith Carolina
aaving' The eonalitntioual and inde

jpendent authority of state courts and
I legislature* ia endangered if not now
juipportcd hya patriotic mul lilx"it\- |>\

'tog M-nliiuent so Mmng among the pe<
pie lliiit |Mirly mul jmrliamia ilaro not
defy it. Dining tho four )cur a >t iuy
iiiliniiiiklralioii our state luw not l>e u
wholly free from duu-Mic trouble.- Tin
public peace hu 'on luoro than one occa
*iuu been threatened. Si rone bmliea of
inon moved by aoino icul or autqaiaed
wrong,have threatened to a* erl and
vindicate i iglit* wholly independent of
(lie retm-dic* and piiHctdinga provided
bylaw, in no iiiMttm ? has the authori-
ty and |H>wer of lha United Stale* |.t l u
invoked again*! tlielu, hul in every lll-
atal no have the people preset veil the
pnhlii' peace aiul maintained the auth-
ority of tint stale ami the supremacy of
her law a. A people ao earefnl of their
tiiatitutioiiKand no eatelul in ptv*orving
and maintaining the eonalitiillonal
rights and preogaiives of their own Mate
government ennnot t>e indifferent when
other states aie threutoneil with over
throw or the deMtruetion of rights and
privileges without whieh no free state
can exut.

DKATII OF r.iXDFHHILT.
Commodore Yandeihilt'a prutrailed

sickness wae clotiil on -1 mat , in New
York l>y a jwaeefnl death, with littleanf-
feriug. Aa the end had been long ex
(reeled the announcement canned no im-
moderate excitement in the city, ami no
depreciation of quoted value- a! any of
the exchanges. The Commodore had
made the moat thorough preparation:)
for death, had put all of his affair* in
perfect order, and hat! arranged for the
disposition of his pro|>erty?estimated
by good authorities at |t *1.000,000, or
more ?by a careful drawn will. In ac-
cordance with his wishes, his funeral
and every mark ofrespect to his memo-
ry will be simple and unostentatious.

lil.AIXKSo SI ISA TED.
I Augusta, Me., January -I -Hon James
G. Maine was nominated in the rvpubli
can legislative caucus this evening fur
the short term in the United States sen-
ate and id><> for the fuli term ofsix \< ars
;beginning March I, 1377 llotb iiutniiia-
tions were made by scclamation amid a
great display ofeuthusiasm.

THE ELECTORAL COUNT

Points of Difference Between lie
publican and Democratic

Committeemen.
Watbingliti, Jan. It The vtateimnl

!
tub-graphed hence it,at the Senate C in-

miitee on Counting the Electoral Yule had
; agreed upon a I ill and lolit it I ? the lluute

jcommittee appointed to confer with them
'it nut true. The Senate committee hat
not agreed upon any plan yet, although
there is a reasonable hope that an agrie

ment u ill be r. m hrd in it few ila> s The
pviint of differen. e between the Detu ?? rat
lie and Republican members seems to be
llii- Whether it requires the concurrent

action ot both House, to reject or count

the vole of a State Th. Republicans e -n
tend that in th. event of a disputed return

from a Stale it cat not be rejected without
both House* concur. The Dem oral*, on

the other band, insi-t that il one House
object* tlm \ ole cannot I e counted They
point to the actio:, of the twu Houses in
IS'. , on tie Iolu of Co 'g a Th* IllfU.e
votcd to ri jiil the yule of that State, a?ul
th* Senate voted to cunt it When the
joint convention rea**embttd, after the i., ?

l:on had been taken by the two bod . s in
their separate cap*' iti. tlie vote ot
Georgia was CounteJ after the manner iu
which that of M it*.<uri was counted .n lt>7l.
Tlo* aeliun wa- equivalent, it i- clainod,

to a raj.-cli. n of the ote ofGo.rgia on the
:Jif*cnt of tho liou-t*

It does not appear that any Republican

member of either the Senate or Hout
C>R inliters < ( Uour.iing the Kle, toral
Vote, except Ssnst.r Morton, conlrndr
tbat the Fre-idrnl of the Senate hat the
power toe uril, mul that the two House*
are mure spectators. The utmost that has
been claln ? djl j any Rcpu'dican nu-mber
of the House C'onunitlco it that in the
?veut of the tw o Houses disagreeing about
|the counting of the vote of a State, (hen

the President of th* Senate has the right
lo settle the dispute by ordering it to be
counted. This i* not strenuously contend,
ed for, however. The Republicans seem

to be disposed to rest their case on the
theory that there must bo concurrent ac-
tion lo reject It it certain, however, that
at least one Republican member of the
House couinotlco dor* not agree to this

and that he will unite wilh hit Democratic
colleagues in holding that in the cases of
Florida and I-ouisiana the concurrent ac-

tion of the two Houses must lie had before
either one of tbe two returns from onrli ot

these State* can bo acooptej.
Tho House Committee on tho priritego t

Powers, and Du'ies of tbe House ofRepre-
sentatives in counting the electoral vote,
bold a long session to-night, and finished
tboir report <>n that subject. Their con
elusion* are:

First?That the power to count the elec
toral vote is not conferred by tbe Consti
tution upon the Treiident of the Senate

! Second?That this power is conferred by
the Constitution upon tho Senate and
House ot Representative*.

Third?That in tho execution of the
power to count the electoral vote the
House of Representatives is, at least,
coordinate and equal with tbe Senate.

Fourth?That in counting the electoral
votes, no rote con be counted against the
judgmont and without the as-ent of the
House.

These proposition* were agreed lo by a

strict party vote.

A PEACEFUL REVOLUTION

TUE rKOPLE OF L<)UISIANATAKK
GRANT AT HIS WURI).

Thieves and liobbors. turned out ol
the Courts and Police .Stations.

New Orleans, Jan. 9.?At thii writing
(9.60 a. m.) the streets are filled witb arm-

ed men hurrying to Layfayelte square,
where orderlies are dashing about on

horseback presenting all the
!phases ofun army on the eve of battle.
Armed men nra reporting to the sheriff,
whose purpose is to take possession ol the
supreme court reoiu now in charge of the
iiu-tropolilaii police mid install Nicholls'
newly appointed judge of tho supreme
court.

At this time (10.30 a. in.) armed men are

still hurrying through the streets to Lav
fayetlo iquare, where they report to tlx

sheriff, who, it la said, will move them at

eleven o'clock to the supreme court build-
ing, facing Jackson square, and end'aver
to take posession of it. Chief Justice l.u
deling is there, on the bench, and Captain
Cray, of the Metropolitan police, with a
force, i in possession of the building un-

der an order from the cliyjf justice. It i
slated th.st the Chief jualice will remove
the present shi riff if ho attempts to take
the building by foree, ami appoint another
sheriff. Gov, Packard is at the state hou-e
cool and calm, lie has telegraphod I'ros.
idonl Grunt for assistance. While the
men under arms disavow any intention of
provoking a collision, a drunken man. h i
irresponsible boy or an accidental tin t

may bring on a riot surpassing those < f
180t or 1874. Governor Nicholls is at S
Patrick's hall.

Later dispatches say that the Nichols
party has taken posso-sion of every police
station and court room in the parish of

Orleans. Packard's party hold only the

state house. No blood has been shed.

2:40 p. in.?The democratic lenders now
assert that they have no intention of at-

tacking the state house.
The following proclamation hat jual

been issued:
To the People ofLouitiana : Ishould I 0

inoit profoundly turprlted ami dbuppolnl- "

ml thoubl any rill/ell of leiuitiatia at tilis
liniment far forget himtolf at to hu
guilty of any etieta whatuver. Ttiure it i
?lunger in collecting together ill laigv e
bodiet. I urge yuu, therefore, lo n turn h
at once, peacefully, to jour homos. Til* a
greater the wrongs to which you have
hull iitl>ji-i ted, the greater to your credit, K

?Inhi lit you rri ngi ire ami r< colic t your J'
own simple Mint plain duty ai eilirena. \

Let m one tie injured, however obhosiou* ll

he luay he, slid lit the people of the whule '
Ci Ulitry tee that We lire htW shilling, juat ,
and uioderats. n

KhANi Is T. Nil HOI I a, I
Governor of Louisiana,

Siw I>\u25a0 it anJ an VI .i til pin A hoot ,

half pa l two s'lloik route olie ill the a

crowd oil Si Is'llti rlreet fired lo shots *'

with n iiutol in llu- auditor's office in the
"

ll
low i r |iol I ion ot tlie rlnlo houre lllid three ~

shots Sere 611 J from within, which c*U I
rd great e\i lljuiet.t No one tin hurl *

how I'isr.

President Grant luXrucls General 1
Auger. J

\\ ishillgtoll, duliuaty 'J Ihp 1 a lulu I |
n r.loll to dny continued lor nearly Direr I

hourt. Thoie was much conversation v
aho ut politico! 11tla Irtgenerally, hut \u25a0 Spot
Istily with regard to tlio cuiidilian of those 1
in N1 w* Orleans, As various telegrams 11

had heeii red ived from that city expriss-
*

ive of (eats ot violations of the public f,
pen, e 1w 1lig to two etatr organisation* a

and the consequent evciumrlil of the aits |)
of the respective carta-, llis iollowuig ,
dirpatch wu> sent to Gi-n Auger immedi-
ately alter till- adjournment of the cabinet 1
by direction of lha President, and which '
indicates tbe government as rxpiersed by

u

the President in recent interviews :

Kxkci'tivk .Mansion, Waibingloii, 1). '

C , Jan tl, 1877.?T0 Gen. C. C. Auger, r
New Orleans, La A dispatch just ra- ~

eeivad from the United Slates marshal at 1

New Orleans indicates that unautherised 1 *
armed bodies ot turn are organized and

K
a-ietubling in a manner to threaten the'q
peace aud safely of the city It this be so *
notify the IraJcrs of such organisations
that they must de-ist ou pair, of voming in (
eonflicl wilh the United States authority, t.

su-tainrd hv lb* military power of it.e j
government. Heport et once the situath n

slid your action, keep ng mind the fact J
that this order has no reference to a re< "g- 1
nili ih ot sillier of the claimants for the j
governorship or wither legislature.

J I>. Camkhon, It

Seer clary of \\ ur '

KKYGLI lltN IN ECU ADull.

A Hard-Fuuglit liuttle Xtul a VicUr* ,
tv fur the Ilevolutiouista*

I'aiiaiua, January 'J News liathren re- '
ceivi 1 here of a bii-iuly battle fought at |
(iatte, Ecuador, on the 14th ultimo, be- t

jtwecn the Gonstitutional army, i!.Wxi *
sir ng under General Aparii i i, and tin-
revolutionary forces, under (jehcrals l'r-
bina and Veintemilla, which lasted about
three houri, an 1 ended in the complete

jroute of the former and the cwptureoflbsir '
Commander in-t lucf, General Aparicio.

' ll wav a bald-fought encounter, both i
jsides losing altogether about four hundred '

J killed and a much larger number wound-
jrd Will lltill news of tlie disaster reaeb

, | i d (juiio, President llorroro left the palace
and look refuge, it is said, at the Colom

. jbian Legation, whiletheciiixenspevifiounr-

r ed in favor of the revolution. Therevoiu-
ltioriary forin would probably rnlwt

!'
tjuiloon the li'ith uit luio, which event, ll

waft evpeeled. Would put nil end to the
war in tbat republic.

| A few days age a IliugbauitoD
I butrhvr saw tin-ati take a quarter of

mutton front a book outside the shop
' jsud quietly walk away with it. The

jbutcher followed the tbsof ton wretch-
.l leucuicitt, ami after- tine lusilntiou

ipushtd open the door, Ihe whole
l fauiilv were eating the mutton inw

1 The thief said that he was unable to
! get work, and wa compelled lo take

\u25a0 } whatever can ? in hi- way in order to J
\u25a0 | keep his family from starving to death, i

| The butchei had no heart to arrest the
? fellow.

? | I'. I*. llli*!>, the I'vangcli-t, and the 1
'? jauthor of the famous Sankey hymn, (
' "Hold the Fort," was among the vie- ,

? limit of the accident at Ashtabula.
I He was a native of llradford connly,

' ; and married hi* wife, who perished
' with him, at Towandn Mr. Moody

jthe revivalist, has issued an npp<al lo (
j the Sunday schools of America fo a

! penny collection on Sunday, the 14lh
I in*l.,"for the benefit ofthe children ol

'! I'. I', Htiss, and for the erection of a
f monument to his memory.r I

Lwtkn, OYK KATKIW OK YENI- '
' OK ?Ttte Hloomsburg Columbian ,

1 savs : John Seybcrt is at present in i
tail here, charged with stealing horses, '

1 mules, hogs aud other property, and
also with killing the above mentioned
animals. It is reported that no less
than fifteen tails of horses were found ;
under Swrberl'a barn. Hois also ac- ,
cused nf selling the flesh of these <
butchered horses and mules under the !
name* of venison and dried beef. |
Pleasant for lovers of beef and deer. '

We are informed that an old lady
, at Ilartclton, Mrs. Jacob Woomer, 1 '

over 70 years of age, fell down a stair-
way on Sunday last, and sustained in-
juries which resulted in her death aj,
few hours thereafter. ? Tcleganph. ,

.\u2666 . (

IIANDim.l.f). ?As the season for the
spring sales ofpersonal property is ap-
proaching, we remind our friends ndp

and the public generally, that we are J
prepared to print bills in the best
styles, and at low rates. Parties who
live too remote to visit Centre Hull
for the purpose of ordering the print-;
ing in person, have only ,to forward!
the manuscript by mail, and we will
return the bills through the same
channel.

The StMi'lnrd'* H. lgrnAc di-palch say*
the Satvi tn Government continues to arm
and di-mandl that the urmislicobo abro-'
gated, as Sorvia ? annul boar the prolong-
rd uttcortninty which tnaki s it imperative
to koep Iter people in arms. j"

London, .tai unry 6.?Tho Standard's.
Mioctwl frulii Constantinople, after review- ,]

ing (lie proreedingt at Tliur.-dny's sitting, t
of the conference, expresses tho opinion
that tlo' dangcrotii partofthecrisitis over,
The Parin Manitoiir, which is fn elofe re- |

hitiun with the Kroni h (uroigit office, how-1'
ever publishes the following: "AYo re-
grot to Male that the disposition of Tor- j,
key wi .s nut improved in Thursday's sit-
ling, and loaves Very little hope of an nr- '
ratigotnenl by diplomacy. Although the
oonftireneo meoU ngaiii on Monday, if tho ||

?itiiiilion in nut modified, it may even now o

bo staled that the tnk of Kng'and is end- 'j
ed

? \u2666 (?

Wii would esteem it an especial fa- 'J
vor if every friend of the Reporter would '*

send u the name ofat least one subscriber, w
with the Cash for three month*. fiOcent*;
six months IfI. tin, and one year sl' Rend-
er, won't you try and do us this little fa-
vor. and will repay you by improving the I'
Reporter. Send u tho nam est of six new ''

subscribers, with the Uasli, and wo will
send you the Reporter one year free.

Mr. Daniel F. Realty, manufacturer ai d ,
proprietor of the Boatly I'inno atul Ileal- J
?y's ccli lira' d Gnblen Tongm- Parlor (r-

--gans, Wu-hingtu'i. N. J . i cerlainlv a
very rcnsonii lib and generous n*n to trans-

I act business with. tlo ma-es this Ti ty
fair proposition to any who may favor hi n
ivith'an order, as follow* "It tho instru-
ment does not prove satisfactory af'.er n
list trial of five day* after receiving it tie -p
purchase money will be refundod upon tl e
return of the iiistramont. and he will psy
freight charges both ways." This is ee*- Tl
tninly an exceeding, generous, and safe bj
manner in which lo transuut business with 33
him. lie warranU his instruments for six ,ff
years. See his advortisetnent. July2oyjll

"TH ItEE WEEKS IN THE LANDOF
TELL."

Tho PotUtown Ledger, of 0 in>t , gives
the following synopsis of a lecture deliver
i>d by R"V. L. K Evans, ton of Jsmes
Evans, of Npilng Mills. Tho Ledger
?ays

A lurgo audience and a highly intelli-.
lent nlul appri-cial vn one, uftseinlited last
nsenlng, in the Trinity Kef. Church, tot
listen to a lecture by lUe pastor, Rev. L. j
K. Fvsiis, descriptive of s tour of!
llirou weeks in Hwllanrlsnd. ?"The I
Land of Tell " '1 lie lecturer, who sin-lit
iwo or three yearn in Europe at one of the
tieriaan Uliiver>ilies, com mem id his re-
iiinrks by alluding lo the early history of,
the Helvetian Republic, then glanced j
l.rolly ut tin) oocii pal ions ot il people,
nod more partii ulnrlr Ibote of ilic north ,
iincantons. After ibis preludti an hour
ttiida half Wus to the tun ration of the
it-enet ami incidents ??( a joumey. mostly
on foot, through SwiUcrlanJ, in the sum-
mer sea-on, MMoUipsniod by a college
roUipanl'Jil. Tbe Cities of tiaslc. He rise, \u25a0
Freybuig, l.atiftunne, Zurich, l,ueerne.
slid oilier liotod places, were visited end
-poken of; the laki* of (ienevis anil I.U--
erne, tlie lofty lu-aks of Molil Itlanc, the
Wciimhorn, the Juugfrau, Siegeiborn
slid oilier "snowy summits old in story"
wciti described, alid their grandeur ue-
pn (u |lo the eyu in eloquent words. 'l'he
travelers ascended high mountains, and
witnessed magnificent (unrise and sunset
icciics from snow tapped peaks over tone
thousand fel l above the level ol tbe sea ,
they threaded their way along the valley
of the Rhone admired splendid ratt-ades
and cataracts, passed over steep precipices
climbed lo the top ot high glaciers, were
favored with the ifully grand sight of an
avalalicli*, and saw and admired such
mugmtlcient scenery as is probably lo he
found no other place in the world than in

the country of the Alps.
The speaker visited the town that gave

hirib to Wui. Toll, the champion ofhwtss
Liberty ; the place where he shot the ap-
ple Iroin his son's load at the command
of the tyrant Gassier ; also Toll's chapel,
al tlie pol where Tell leaped from Gess-
ler's boat, and afterwards killed the ty-
rant with an arrow from his bow.

ID re at Lucerne and vicinity was the
cradle of .Swiss liberty. From Zurich
the tourists proceeded to the battle held
where Zwingli, the great Swiss reformer,
fell in the contest but* urn the l'rolcslanl
aud Catholic cantons, in 1631. An elo
\u25a0(uriil tribute wus paid to the memory and
work ol the great reformer.

We should like lo dwell inure particu-
larly on the many point* and places glow-
ing.y described by the lecturer?Lake
Geneva, Mont Itlanc, 1nterlacheli, tbe
l.autefbruniirn Yalley, the sunset Irotu
Regan, the atcelit ef the Slrgi-lhoril, the
avalaitihe, the glaciers, the falls of the 1
Khine. ami other glances at Alpine seen '
cry a.ilt which the audience Whs favored, 1
hut ftpace will not permit this. Suffice it
to say thai the whole discourse was deep-;
ly interesting throughout, and the listen-1
era followed the tourot from the time he I
fir-l took pa-sage on lha Rhine and land-,
ed at Basle, until he a<rlved at Constance,
and tin ii- passeu into Wurteinburg,
w iiti the c!o. est attention.

We believe the general verdict upon
the lecture is a favorable one, and that all
who heard it were much pleased. The at-
tendance whs targe, but would have been
? ill! more > i if the weather had been more
propitious We presume that a giftedly
sum fia> been rtai.xed for the object lor
which it was delivered to rsiie funds for
the hem \ olenl works ofTrinity Church.

Mi 11.11 K"tlb of Laks Forest, N. C-,
having lot I hit wit - last year, wat married,
to bet mother on Christmas day.

A child -at down ot. n hot stove hearth!
in I'itltburgh, and was pcrtnancn lly
l-ia . led with the Words "Hate Hurcer," j

7.7//. tili'owru. Leaity.
LONDON IIAIKUOLOH Restorer.

LONDON 11A IK < 01,OU Restorer
N.t a dye makes harsh hair soft and

allkj . cleanses the >i*!p from all impure

tic. causing the hair to grow whrrs it has
;(alien off of become thin.

Can be applied by the hand as it doer
not -lain the skin or toil the finest linen.

An a liair Dn-lfting it is the most perfect

the w.-rld ba ever pr.duri-d. The hair is
rciicvabed and strengthened, and natural
color restored without the application of
mineral substance*.

Since the introduction of tjiis truly val-
uable preparation into this country, it has
been the wonder and admiration of all
elasst s. as it has pioved lo be the only ar-
ticle that will absolutely without decep-
ti .n, respire gray hair lo ilsoriginai color
health soilness, lustre and beauty, and
produce hair on bald heads of ill original
gr -will and color.

This beautiful ar.d fragrantly perfumed
article is cotnpleu within itself, no wash-
ing or preparation before or after its use,
or accompaniment of any kind being re-
quired t ? obtain these de-i-able results.

Ill:UK IS THE I*UOOF
or it*

Read this lit.me Certificate, testified ti
by KJward H Garrigursone of the most
competent Drug/uls and Chemists of
Philadelphia, a man whose veracity none

car. doubt.
1 am happy lo add my testimony to the

great value of tho "London llair Colot
Restorer," which restored my hair lo its
original Color, and the hue appears to be
permanent lam satisfied tbat this prep-
aration is nothing like a dye but operate-
upon the secretions. It is also a beautiful'
hair dressing and promotes tbe growth. 1
purchased Ilia first bottle from Edward H j
Garrigues, druggist. Tenth and t'oelcs -St..
who can also icatify that my hair wasj
quite gray when I commenced it* u*e

MRS. MILLER. 730 North'dst Pbila
Dr. .Nirayac ,h .Von, Respected friend* '

I have tbe plesoure lo inform you that *:
lady ofmy acquaintance, Mrs. Miller, is
delighted with the success of your "Lon-j
don linir Clor Restorer." ller hair was
fillingrapidly, and quite gray. The col-,
or has been restored, tbe falling off entire-1
ly slopped, and a new growth of hairis the
result K. B. GARRIGUES.

Druggi.-t, cor. Tenth A Uoatea, Phil
'London Hair Color Restorer A Dressing.'

Hat completely restored ray hair to its
original color and youthful beauty, and
caused a rapid ami luxuriant grow th

MRS. ANNIE MORRIS,
No. 616 North Seventh St. l'hila.

Dr. Dallon of Philadelphia, say* of it :
The London Hair Color Restorer is used
very extensively among my patients and
triond*. as well us by myself. 1 therefore
speak from experience.

CK NTS PK R lit>TTLK.
Address order* to Dr. SWAYNE A

SON, 330 North Sixth Street, Philadel-
phia, Penn'a . tola Proprietor*.
ta I li DRVGaiSTS.IM

CURES ON RECORD .
Dh. Swat na? Dear Sir : 1 feel it to be

due to vol and suffering humanity, togive
the following testimony respecting the
wonderful curative power* of your "COM-
I'OUN D SY RU P of \Y 1 LD CHERRY "

and SAKSAPARILLA and TAR
PIhLS." 1 was a(11 icled with a violent
cough, jiain*in the side and breast, night
-u-rals, sure throat; my bowel* were cos-
tive, appetite nearly gone, and inv stem
nch so very w -nk tlml my physician wa*
at n los lo know what to do for mo, a-
everything 1 used in Ilic shape of medi-
cine was teiecled : spit different lino-* a
pint ofMood in noticed for no mhs in
ibis awful condition, and gave up all hopes
nf ever recovering. At this timo you re

rommentled the u-e of your Syrup and (
Pills, uhirli immediately began In soothe
omfort and allay the cough, strengthen

?d and healed my lungs ; in short, it has
made a perfect cure ot me. Any perron
loub'ingthe truth of the above statenient,

.v iJI please call, or mldres* me at the fuc-
urv. or nt mv residence.

KIIWARD H. HAMSON,
No. 1033 Gerinaiilown Road Pliiludel-

ihia. Foreman at George Sweeney'* Pot-
ery, Itnlge lb ad, below Wallace, Phila-
Iclphiu. Be very purlicular to ask for

MI. SWJYJSWS
COMPOUND STKUPOF

VDID fiMSBKIf. !
(1

.'lie iuos effectual remedy known tor the d
Throat, and Lungs.

ti
"hi* vali ub u Medicine i* prepared only
y Dr. NH AYNKANOI, ?

30 Nort i Sixth St. PHILADELPHIA. ,
s#-SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.-®*
1 May. y.e o w.

Valentines § CO*X New Store !
<

Wooden and ,
Willow, |

'HHK hii<l i
i

(^ueencware,

All tew ui.il desirable goods at price*j,
i , ,

|i
below what you arc in the b

babit of |>*)'iug- We

liaveoue price, uev-

ci misrepresent

anything

a lid

makegood

good* a spec-
fiality; it willprove

to your advantage to

satisfy yourselves by person-

al inspection that the above i
I

?IsUiiieiit coulaina nolhing but facia. I
Country Diudurc taken in trade at j

1
full market value. i

V ALENTINKS A CO 8. Pfop'ra.
It UEKUAit, Manager. lHjts 1

Valentines t Co.'s
S'ro;t2.

Humes'New Block

PA.

New Store,

New (Jooda,

Largest Stock,

Deal Assortment,

Lowest I'ricw.

Fair Dealing,

Dry (Jooda,

Fancy Goods,

Boots, Shore,

Hat.,

Cape,

Clothing,

Groceries,

C ull and see us. We to please.

New FIRM?New Enterprise? :
NEWjGOODS. I

IsaacD. Boyer
(SUCCE-SOU TO B. F. PHILIPS.)

AARONSBURG, PA.
We have just returned Imoi the Eastern Cities, where wc purchased at CASH

PRICES, a full line of
DRY GOODS BOOTS A SHOES,

NOTIONS, QUEENS WARE,
GROCERIES HARDWARE.

WILLOW WARK
and a general variety ofMERCHANDISE.

We do not deem it nocos-ry to -late price# here, but invite you to some and ace us
and wa will convince you that wo hav as fine a let ol good* and soil a* chop as any
bouse in Centre county. Dov lCy

SHORTLIDGE& CO,
(j

BELLEFONTE, PA.

If Have erected anew GRAIN ELEVATOR on their Cool Yard and are buying grain j
AT THE HIGHEST PRICES,

in cash on delivery for

WHEAT,
CORN,

BYE,
OATS,

CLOVER SEED &C.,j
Unloading is d.me more easily aad more promptly than arv other place in town 1il which make* the NEW ELK VaI'OK the moat desirable place to tell grain. j

AX'nißACn'H COALj !
The only dealers in Centre County who sell the

W I Li K Iv Si Bi A II R! E Ci Oi A L
from tbe old Baltimore mines Also

BHAMOKIN AND OTHER GRADES
of Anthracite Coal dryly housed expressly (or house use. at the lowest price*

RIFLE aud BLASTING POWDER.
FIREBRICK AMD GROUND FIRE CLAY.

DEALERS IN

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER,

which is always sold at low prices, and warranted to be as good a (crtilixer as an
other plaster.

t>??3G2 AM YAXD
NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT,

BKLEFOXTE. IA.

i

)

I
p

MARKET

jReport Of Prices
OF

?. Q.
LKWISTOWN, PA.,

FO It C
: Turpentine, 40 ct*.

Lin*eed Oil, 62 ct.
White

Nails, $3,26 per keg.
Bar Iron, 2§ cle.

COOK ING STOV KS, 7 in . $lO 00;
$ in , $21.00 ; y in , $26.00.
ROOM STOVES, BEST ANTI-

CLINKERS, PATENT FLU ES,
10 in., $10.00; 11 in., 112.00 ; 12 iu.,
115.000.

ROOM COAL STOVES, $4 to
SIO.OO.

Galvanized Coal BuckcU, 50 cts.
Galvanised Coal Shovels, 10 cts
Fire Brick, 76 cts.
Coal Grates, SI.OO.
Always for sale the best and Cheap-

est Cooking and Room Stoves in the
Market.

F. G. FRA NC ISC US.
Lewistown, Sept. 96. 1876. sept k'B.

BRICK FOR SALE. -First class brick
will be kept on hand for sale by J. O.
Deininger at Zorbe's Centre Hall
brick yards. These brick are

offered so low that it will pay persons at a

distance to come here for them,
Intending to continuo in tho manufac-

ture of brick thoy will be kept constantly
on band, and fair inducements offered to
purchaser*.
17 -ii<f. II E. ZKRRF.

! THE SUN.
1877. NEW YORK. 1877. 1

The different edition* ofThe SunJdurTrTg'i
the next year will be the same at during! <
the year that ha* just passed. The dailT
edition will on week day* be a sheet of
four page*, and on Sunday# a aheet ofeight pages, or 60 broad column* ; while
the weakly edition will be a sheet ofeight

i pages of the fame dimensions and charae-
) ler that arc already familiar to our(rierd*.

The Sun will continue to be the strenu-ous advocate ofreform and retrenchment,
and of the substitution of atalemanxhip,
wisdom, and integrity for hollow pretence
imbecility, and traud in the administra-
tion of public affair* It will contend for
the government of the people by the peo-
ple utid for the people, a* opposed to gov-
ernment by frauds in the ballot box and
in the counting of votes, enforced by mili-
tary violence It will endeavor to kupplv
it*reader*?a b. dy now not far from a
million ot souls?with the moat careful,
complete, and trustworthy accounts of

? current event-, and will employ for this
purpose n numeroti* and carefully select-
ed staff of reporters and correspondent*

' Its report* from Washington, especially,
willbe full, accurate, and fearless ; and it
will doubtless continue to deservcand en-
joy the hatred of those who thrive by

' plundering the Treasury or by usurping
? what the la a sloes not give them, while it

will endeavor ti merit the confidence of
, the public by defending the rights ol

the people against the encronchiucnts of
unjustified power.

The price of the daily Sun will be 66
cents a month or $0.60 n year, post paid,
or with the Sunday edition $7.70a vear.

The Sunday edition alone, eieht nawea
$1 'JO a year, post paid. 1 *

'
The week ly Sun, eight pages ofoti broad

coiUmns, wiil he furnished during 1877 at
Sd a year, postpaid.

The benefit of this reduction from
the previous rate lor The Weekly
ran be enjoyed by individual subscriber-wiihout the necessity ofmaking up eluh*
At the same time, if ary ol our friends
> -hoove to aiJ in extcniMag our circulationwe shall be grateful to them, and every
such person who sends us ten or more
subscriber from one plnco willbeentitledto one copy of the paper for hintsolf without charge. At one dollar a year postage
paid, the expenses of paper and printing
are barely ri paid : mid considering th?
sixe the sheet and tlio quality of its contents, we are confident the 'people wil
consider the Weekly Sun the cheap.*
newspaper published ir. the world, and we
trust also one of the very best. Adders,

THK SUN, New YorkcHy Ny

__

14.) up Gt

N 0!If 1̂f^.K -Notice is hereby given tha8. h. Heddmp has filed his petition
for license t<> keei> a Hotel in the Potter
House, in the borough ofPhilipsburg Pa
and application will be made lo the co> ri
to grant the same at January Term, nextJanuary 2, 1877. A. WILLIAMS,

'

t Protbonotaiy.l

BEATTY ?A?-
GRAND, f jUARE AND UPRJOIIT

From Jl F. Regan, firm Regan A
Carter, put iber* Dally and Weekly Tri-
bune. Jafl< n City, Mo , after receiving
a S7OO inatiuatcnb vara t

"Piano reached u* In good condition. 1
am well |.!a*ed wiib it It i all you rep-
resent It to be."

From K. R. Maldridge, Bennington Fur.
nace Pa., after receiving a S7OO piano.

? Beatty" received 4ih lust., all O. K.,
[and cornea lollyup to your repreaen tat ion.
and exceed* our sxpocution* While I
i don't profeaa to be a judge in the matter, '
Mr*. 11. doo*, and pronounce* it of very

! ? weet tone ; end ia vtry much pleaacd with

Beat Inducement* evbr offered. Money
! refunded upon return ofPiano and freight
charge* paid by me (D. F. Beatty) both

| ways ifunsatisfactory, after a teat trial of
| fire day*. Piano* warranted, for sixye*r*.
Agent* waftled. Mend lor oate ogue. Ad-
dress. D. F BEATTY,

Washington* New Jersey,
$

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J. O. DEININGKB

A new, complete Merdware Htore ba
been <u>enVd bj the undersigned in Can
ire Mall, where he la prepared to sell at
kind* of Building and ifouae Furnishing
Hardware, Nail*. Ae.

Circular and Mend Saws, Tunnon Saws,
Webb Haws, Clothes Racks, a full assort-
ment of Glass and Mirror Plate Picture
Frames, Sj.okes, Helloes, and Hubs, tabic
Cutlery, Mhovels, Spades and Forks,
Lock*. Hinge*. Screws, Hash Spring*.
Horse-Shoes, Nails, Norway Rods, Uilt,
Tea Beits, Carpenter Tools, Paint, Varn-
ishes.

Picture* framed in the finest style.
Anything not on band, ordered upon

shortest notice.
ggr Remember, ell ond* offered cheep-

er then elsewhere

W. X CUKItY,
Bctti & ohti

CLVTRi: HALLJ'A.Would moat respectfully inform the cit
sen* of this vicinity, that he ha* started a
new Boot and Shoe Shop, and would be
thankful for e share of the publk natron-
sge. Boots and Show made to order end
according to style, end warrants bis work
ito equal any made elsewhere. All kinds
ofrepairing done, end charges reasonable.
IGlee him a call. fshlt lr

/iKM-kIiUU.

Ku I'lli I lire Rooms'
i:zitt Klt I'MBINE,

jrespectfully informs the citizens of Centr
jcounty, that he be* bough tout the old
*Uti<J ofJ. O. Deinicger, and ba* reduced
the prices. They have constantly on bend
land make to order
BEDSTEADS,

BUREAUS
sinks'

WASHSTANDB.
CORNER CUPBOARDS

TABLES. Ac., A.
Their stock of reedy-made Furniture i*

large and warranted ofgood workmanship
and is all made under their owe iturned -

ale supervision, end is offered et rates
cheaper than elsewhere.

Call and see our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. 26 feb. ly

DF. Attorney at Law
Bfllefonlp, P. Offlrf oTtr K*y-

|n<uH* Imftlr tnv I4*4fc

;(J vM M I NGB HOl'Sr
BeUefeate. PA

ISAAC MILLER. Proprietor.
TIM i smtwn llmwe <m liu*.* hiwi. IS eaa el

. is*itktMcu iW*Maoe it is* am liUiim
, Imm *usia* la ta* plan*, baa aa aaaallaai b>r> at
t**b*o*S *****adaaisua will ba fMt twect* Ha

. i*i*"*lllla* a,****)?* auA* H s i>taa*asi *w4 i*m
IaWf ? nilsi pka to, ib* |MbOr Rw*la, ba Um
;ibj a ? **fc,aa* rata* cbarc** wUIalwas* ba Umm4
I"Ql a. Sea* U
jBSakV BKCK-KEKBOrr, J. f>. SBrOSBT

President, Cashier.

OKNTRE COUNTY BANKING CO
(LateMilliken. Hoover A Co.)

, RECEIVE DEPOBITF,
And Allow interest,

? Discount Notes,
Buy ncJ Hell.

Government Sectr itics,Gold <{- ?

japlA'AAtf Courses

FURNITURE.
'JOHN BRKUUBILL,

' in his elegant New Rooms, Spring sine.
BeSSWonte.

Has on hand a splendid assortment o

I HOUSE FURNITURE from the con
menestto the most elegant.

CHAM BER SETS, PARLOR SETS.
SOFAS. CHAIRS. BEDSTEADS,

WOOL MATTRESSES. HAIB MAT
TRESSES,

snd anything wanted in the line of his
business?homemsdc and city work. Ai
*o, has made a speciality end keeps or
hand, the largest end finest stock of

WALL PATER.

jGoods told at reasonable rates, whoteaa
nd retail. Give him a call before pur.

i ihating elsewhere. fcto-ly

Ha rn ess7 Saddles, Ac
] Tb* BdrMT>*d. 4*Mnaut*4 U> ln**t lb* jwpwUr

1d*u*ni tor low** prtcw*. liault.ll)*Ui lb*iUm
uoo <J Uwpabllr I*bla MacS of

? ADDL.KIT
wowwgwrwd at lß*al4 *Ua4. Ibalst leiwtOb torIb*p*.'jl* sat lb* IUSM. tb* tMgMaJ aa r**l*d
*it.lMasbt* hmIMMat SaUln. HUM*CalUt..
Hrvll**.of MM)s*nplb *nd,ullt) . WUm. J
in fs< *wnk>Mto*pl*t*. ant *Un wiubltah
\u25a0Mai. b*www otfn at prfa-wa which wUImil lb*lirnr,

JAIXJB DINIiKS UmU* Hal

Chas. H. Held,
Clock, HatchmnkcrAicwclri

Miilheim. Centre Co.. Pa
I At klaOsof clock*. Watcb** and J*w*lrr or tb#
USm* atstsa a* alaa ib* Mltuvill*P.t*m t',bad
Clock*. |ww*id*d wltba ccw*bl* iwd*a at tb* \u25a0snath

1aadda) at tb* moatb aad ww*k am Ma lac*, watch u! warraalwd a*a e*r<c* Urn* kupas.
Clock*. Watebwa aad J*wwb? nsaM wo ah Ml woj a* aad warraat?l

' IVINS PATENT HAIR CRIMPERS
ASoMd h, alj lb*yawn* offaafctoa Send fat drewtar. I". IV .88. So. MS North Fifth St.. rbiladwlph la

|**?
_ SIW \u25a0*

JL. SP ANGLER, Attorncy-ai-Lew.
Boliefonle, Pa. Office with

Buth A Yooutn. Consultation in English
and GcVman. Collections promptly attend-
ed to. fpim-lf

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For aU the purpoees of e Family Physic;
sod for oun ogCoeti venees, Jaunaice,
Indigestion. >oul Stomach, Breath.Headache, Brraipelaa, Rheum b-

tm. Eruptions and Skin Disease^UUiousneas, Dropsy, Tumors,Worms, Neuralgia; as a Din-
ner PiR. for purifyingthe Blood.

Are the most
effective anil

- coogeuiai pur-
gAtiveevenUs-

\u25a0' covered. They
nO , are mild, but

.effectual In
r;-'their operw-

tion, moving
tb bowels

i,s surely and
M without paiu.

/Bx Although gen-
Ge iu the ir op-

w V eration, they
are still the most thorough and search-
ing cathartic medicine that can be
employed; cleansing the stomach and
bowels, and even the blood. In small
doses of one pill a day, they stimulate
tho digestive organs anil promote vig-
orous health.

Aran's Pilin have been known fbr
more than a quarter of a century, ami
have obtained a workl-wide reputation
for their virtues. They correct din-
cased action in the several assimila-
tive organs of tho body, and are so
composed that obstructions within
their range can rarely withstand or
evade them. Not only do they core
the cvery-day complaints of every-
body, but also formidable and danger-
ous diseases that have baffled the beet
of humau skill. While they produce ?

powerful effects, they are, at the samo
time, the safest and best physic for
children. By their aperient action
they gripe much less than the common
purgatives, and never give pal a when
the bowels are not Inflamed. They
reafch the vital fountains of the blood,
and strengthen the system by freeing
It from the elements ofweakness.

Adapted to all ages and ccmd'tlons
In all climates, containing neither
calomel nor any deleterious drug,
these Pills maybe taken with safety
by anybody. Their sngar-coutinp pre-
serves them ever fresh and makes
them pleasant to take; while being
purely vegetable, no harm con arise
from their use In any quantity.

nmuD ihr

Dr. J. C. AYER A CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Aaalyttaal Cbamlvta.

SOLD mr ALL uKtocttNTj rvan!


